
 

Claims Weekly Communication

 

Friday, November 8, 2019 

Good A�ternoon & Happy Friday!

 It was great to see everyone and wonderful to
enjoy 85 degree weather in Tampa! The groups in
both Atlanta and Tampa were very engaged with
questions and comments during the discussions.

 
Eileen took notes on follow up items which will
be posted along with the presentations to the
Sharepoint site. The content was similar to recent
claim forum meetings with updates on the 2020
claims strategy including priorities and
budgeting, E1P, claims year in review results,
compliance performance, Glint results
including opportunity areas, adjuster council,
and a project update. Thank you to Octavia Harris
for providing a MedPIP update in the Tampa
Claims Forum  meetings.

 

Eileen Manners and I visited the Atlanta and

Tampa locations this week to conduct Claims

Forum meetings.
The remaining visits this

year include Nashville,

Albany and Cleveland

which will conclude the

last round for 2019. 

 

Claims SLT is working on

developing our meeting

and travel schedule for

next year.

REMINDER:Claims associates need to
complete the Anti-Fraud
training course on The

General University as soonas possible!



 

I am sad to report that Material Damage
Manager Jeff Jackson has resigned and is
pursuing an opportunity outside of the
insurance industry.
 
I want to thank Jeff for his many
contributions during his tenure which have
been so important to the success of our MD
team! 
 
 
 

Claims Appreciation Week is
scheduled for the week of
November 18-22!

 

CLAIMS 

APPRECIATION

WEEK

 This year’s theme is “Locally Made” celebrating the
geographic diversity across our six locations - as well as
remote representation.  Shirt order requests are going out
this week, so please be sure to respond to your administrative
assistant’s email with your shirt size as soon as possible.  This
should be a fantastic event, so be sure not to miss it!

The Adjuster Council and leadership in
each location have been hard at work
developing a week full of fun and prizes.

 

The Claims Sr.
Leadership Team
conducted several
interviews for the
open Material
Damage director
position last week
and the team is
working through
the process of
determining the
best candidate for
that role.

A replacement position has been
posted with the preferred
location being Nashville. If
anyone has interest and/or
questions regarding the
position, please feel free to
contact me to further discuss.



Last week, our offices had too much Halloween spirit
for one newsletter,  so please enjoy these additional

holiday photos from the Alpharetta office. 
Looking Spook-tacular everyone!



 

"I’m very grateful for the peace of mind you
gave me by you being on top of

things — as well as your kindness. I know
we’ll be in communication soon and just
know that I’ll do whatever I can to make

your job easier".

Shout outs and Kudos!

Sara Rudy - Hamilton,
 Initial Claims Handler III

A Lean Customer Value Consultant
who assists in the Phoenix Office

sent the following email about
Claims Manager, John Ackley .  

 

 "I thought you would like to know

that John has been a pleasure to work

with, and has really shown amazing

Lean Leadership qualities. 

 

John’s active Gemba practices, A3

work, and his ability to lead/coach his

team through their Lean Journey, can

be seen by the regions strong

movement in lean behaviors that

support growth. 

 

I know the one/two day a week visits I

have here in the branch would not be

as successful, if it were not for his

drive to set a path for his team’s

success. 

 

I really enjoy the time I spend with

the group here in Phoenix, and

wanted you to know how engaged

John has not only been in learning but

leading lean."

 

 

Sara received the following email from a
customer:

Keep up the great work, John!

Thanks on behalf
of the Claims

SLT and have a
great weekend!  

 


